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liave mysèlf heard him; fle vuice is fnu, il -las te-I 'ruo>:Aa pott hias bcen mado a
eovered its natural volume, and ho cen cninsccr-'telSubject ofgrêat anxiety by a staternent in a French
it nneiv to the glory of God andl the salvation of the ieoe
populations %Yho liad bewaoilcd bis loss. ppr,rpi Info ttic EuIgllsh prés.9,of bis being se-

l'The day before yesterdiy 13:slop Pornpallierriousy ill in Ireland. We rrjoico te say tlierè- ie n0
I3çllep Ltiquct,tle Confessur offihe Abcss Màhma1 ion rd ation for this report, and that the bard is in
n'$id #he ic îalcd mîi-;nr> cre in too:sînnication!the best làe.thh nt his cottage in WV:tslîire. Wuo
iv'di Mis liJ<lin5ç, for thec purpose of inforning b.lice b h as reccndly puit the finshing hand to bis
hM of %%hat had paàsed. Thlo IIoly Fitilir waBý h ish Ilsoy- and ejydthe relief from ltrr
oveýrjnyvcd &a it. 1lbu ihhsnbefin h ~ni

Ho bas given pcrinissinn fcr the eceilon, of a :lbu -hhi ol ren h aqi of Lans.
cliapc. onfi pdîhî3ucMdnas&ns ndowrue nt Bowood.-Literairy Gazcetic..

in tho interval, lie has atithorised AI. l'Abbe l3latn-
1-.;n Io say a Mass of Thanksgiving before ibis F action i the excess and the abuse of party-il

ililage.begins when the 14rst iden of private interest, pile-
Suecb, Mlr. Editor, is the faithful history of a ferred te public gond, gèle footing ia the heart.-

fact %%hiclî %ill cousole, svi.hout surprising your Ca-:I
(IIoIic readers. [t 1 always d angerous, yet always conteunptibtè:

"Wlien an entire city is %% itness of such a pý,ro- an nvi vudiî enwoegg i lbd
digy it wvould bc neceàarý -beforc %ve could ijb ihcîr designs-their scc.ret pral(r is, Il tlavoc, dfo
8ibly entertain a doubt-lo hLave cars and iiol to.tly wvorst."
liwar.-1 reniain, &c.,-

UnivrsNov 22d. L'nnnCsînu~.;" While %Vc are rbasoning eàôbeerning hife, life im
Univers, ov. 22nd.gonG ; and death, t I .ough perhaps çwe rpcivo hlm;

SINGING. indifferently,ýtreats -alike tac ptasant and the p>hi-
The following amusing and sérnsible Ilrensons Ilosopher.

for learning to sing,"1 ceeur in a %vork of the e~mi-
nentonîose Bid, nd ublibedin licYea1 ~Whether te detract, or tu henr a detractor ha

1. It is a k(no%% ledgc easily taught aitd quickl3 inore damnable, 1 cannot exactly detcrmne".-
learned %y len there is a gond master and ail apî,j len

2. The exereise of singing is delightful to nature
and gond to-precve the health of mnan. INTERNIE NTS.

3. [t dotb sten-then aIl parts of tho heart, and-
dob pe tePips AT TUE CE.'tETEEY OF TUEF HOLY CROSS

41. It is a singular gond remedy for a etitirng:- _________

and stainmnering speech. iFrom the lat Jaaî.ary 1816 to thr Ist January 184 7-21lÎ
5. It is the best means Io preserve a perleet prv- persons. Ofthat number thora are loi adtîltq, 63 mon and 41

nuniciation, and to make a gond orator. I womca. Childrcn uîder age of 10 years 137.
6. It is the only ivay to know iwbether nature bas Thei average age, is as. ftullows

bcstowed the bonefit of a good voice, wlîich gift lib 5
*ao rare as there is not one amongst a thousand 1 bat Wae' g 0yas
bath it ; and in many that excellent gift is fort, be- 0hlrnsae2yassd6ous
cause (bey ivant an art to express nature. Cide' g et n -ots

7. There is not any mnusic of instruments what- Ot nf the Poor .Xsyumin, including the abote ritcr.bér. aýia ýé
eoover, comparable t that which is made of thelj1 -Imen, 13%vomcn, amd 7hildren.ý
voices of men %,,hete the .oices are good, and the
samie well-sorted and ordered. Published by Rz-rciir. 4 Nro;P$r, No. 2, UJppor Water Étreet,

8. The botter the voice is, the sweeter il is t0e~33 TrsFv IILIO XA!~~ ~!~c
Ircnour and serve Godtberewvitb; and the voice of psae
man is cbiefly to, be employed to tbat end. "Om-
nia Spiritus laudet Dot-inum.l Ali commastlications foi. bft'itois ôt>thî.Crt ta& eis

Since singing îs so gond a thing, addrcasd (if'by lotter poitýa-~aO~Y . 2,fp t~itr"5*
1 wish all men would learuit-ig. fuir


